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Golng to, School.
13Y ZMIL'( l»AiSOi{ AILMY.

l» by a loving father'a hand,
Unta the sctzorlroonzi door there caine

On. sitmamer mon a tittie child
WVith downeast eye and cheek ailante-
1I do not waut Lo go ta scijool,1»
She cried. Il enoath the sky su blue,

Oh, let me stay.'" The fattier s&id,
laDear chald, the schocal ia beait for yott.'

V'eare pa. The chId a woman growîzi.
WVitt ail a woinan's gracea crowned,

Aimuui lfe'a cares and dluties net
Recalted that maorc ; for she hud faiund

The training of ttiat tez-y scitool,
The daily tesson there inipressed,

So gond, that grateftilty îahu said :
"My father know just what waia best."

So wlien fou stature of aur lives
We reach treneath uneiauded skies-

Such liope have ail who love ttieir Lord-
1 think thst wo with glad surprise

Rhahl say : IlLife's lessona ail were good,
Its liglits and shbades, its toit, iLs z-et,

Ise disappoiotments, gain and lon;
Our liather knew just what was boit..

LIVtNGSTONB'S LABT HOURS.
Fou miany years David Livingstone, the

ceiebrated African explorer, badl beurt
travelling tbrough the Dark, Continent try-
ing to open up a way into whicb other
mon miglit enter boaring the Gospel of
Christ.

For months ho hail been seeking to go
around tho head-wators of those Central
African lakea wahicha he boliovcd to bc the
sources of the Nil., but which, have since
ý roved ta ha tho head-watersa of tho Congo

iver. Although his etrength had, noarly
ail been spent in previaus explnrations, he
bail atili prosseid on, walking till ho coula
walk noi longer, csrried on the sboulders of
bis devoted attendante, sametinies throuh
water up ta thoir hipe. At lut, when ho
could no longer hold hinisef erecti a
swinging littor was made, and for an hour
or tair overy dlay-his sufferings porinitting
11o more rapid progress-ho was bonio bo-
Lween two mnen until
tboy reache'l the native
village of lais, on
the western shoro of
Lake Bangwcolo.

As thoy draïw near ta
the village soune of bis
men bail rn on bol
fore ta procure a but
for him. The rude
structure of bougbs and
Iria was soon roady.
snd, 1e&ning on the
arma af bis faithful
Chuina ana Suai, bis
oompsnions of navez-aI
,Yàair, ho tottered. ta
bis b.d on the. flooz-. -

Ilore. ho lay for houraa
iznoatung softly, and as
da-kuas dz-ow on nal,-
ing bis fow arrnge
tuent, hodigaissid his
attenaants for tho
taight. MVen in tho
dim,early morningthocy
went into tbeohut, the
wasffd 'figure lay no
lunger on the bied, but
iras knecling besdo it
ini tho attitude o!
prayer, tho face bowed
upon tb. banda, the.
spirit gaine te God.

Hie faitbful men
would miot beave hic
body to boliid &"ay

Sin tb. dank African
foreat. IV"t a Camr.ý
and -prudence vouder-

T1I}F 'ARCII TO Tii!' CnkAST.

fui indeed in men of se little education, tlwy Fur an.>. u.ng junitha, Lhrough clark
pz-oparod iL for preservation. Carefaally jungles aiid &cross burriîng plainas .
swathid in cloth and coverod with bark, mari the gauntlet of hostile uIbe. PNoh-
the body vas maisedl ta the heade o! four ing cutîld turm theni fruit. thuir pu<rîosa,
of their nutuber and the mardi ta tho coimit tir...r sud hu ,iI the belove kwil
bcegan. u! lais nLative Larud, nîuîoîîgt, the dear axies o!

UVilGcxT I'.K 14 AVaIcA.

wboi 'ho had so often sp>okeu. .4a Lbey
pressoid on. until at lit ahe saw the o»a,
atid gaining the port, tboy fouzîd in the
barbou- anr English cruiser.

Tho body ivan caz-uftally z-ined up the
tahip*n affd and cararted safoly tu Exaglasid,
where, on April 18th, 1874, iL wau lad in
ita lust resting-place ina Westmiunster Abbey
aniang se inany of the good and great hi
the pavement o! the nave cf the Abbey
lien a black inarbie elab inscrib.d with
Lbeso irords :

Br-ouglit by Faith!ul Hands
Over Land and Ses,

Hero Rtsta
David Livingstono.

Missiontary, 'rravelle-, Philanth-opist.

AN OBJEOT IN MMTE

WVa ail require ait abject in lifo, nme-
thing to lave fur, ta work for, ta aitit after;
sonîetbîng that vrili arouso our ambition,
awakoiî ourz dorm.-nt oez-egies, Inspire love,
and sa kccp mind. body, and buart ira
bealtby-c.iorci.a. The znostminorable peu.
pie in tbo world are those wbo have little
or nothingtLudo. Busy folks have nu tie
ta nurse suiall grievatices ; and thero in no
niedicizie like work ta hecal the wounds that
d.ppoîintment, or sorrow bave tried bard
ta inako.

Boys nit girls who start out witb nu
Ua! ect in ii utan Ju ta have a guod time,*'
1i1 soon caine to the end of iboir carmier,
and cie as Lhe fuel dicth. WNo aboula &Hl
asIre to have suine woz-thy object on

alih ta expeîîd uur talents, sont thin
LIzat vill elei-ate us and inîprovo aur mari
and plîysical condition.

Our main obj oct in if. should bo te do
tie will of our heavenly Father. W. area
put into, the world for that purpose, and if
tué puraiue ovil instead of gaod. wo nord flot
oxpoct te Po uipunkshed. Having st out
wxth the deturmïnatian ta lis a Chriatian,
we find aur eyoa and aOur understanding
opcned as w. go &long, and arm nover at a
luss fur iumeitbuxzg tu du. An aill Christian
Is a contradiction in terme.

Having put on thix
armou-. vo are tapit

5tu ftluli the .àceupy%
-t 'on f.-r Ae h oar.-

pare ..uz-l.I. Jaeî>

to fill IL I.ay bc uur
W,) to eric IraI.m

-.la=,s and tin sonîo
* ý& ur.~a at.1--tiIn may

1-o thwaz-teli Iu that
meO cannut carry out

- ho ceaire -f aur hear
%VelI, a111 this ait known

* . ta Qed, and if wo look
around tre find ffainc-
tbing ta lire for, sur.-
thinfthat wiii Rive

eho me ocupa n
to to mind, and pre-
vent the thoughtx froni
dweUing ton, n.ucb up-
on self-.

guu ton -wbo havean
o bject in lïfte frairs tlî.,s.
wbo baire notlîin - par-

f Ç tîcular ta do, aui who
- opend tbez- t*zergie.

In an offert, ta kill Lune.

- "Somu not the smnattuesa
' of dazlyecndravu-.

nnoble it cver i
Droop not o'cr cSxlat

.xnein 'M{ang

ihl Ialxur la îgala."


